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THESEUS
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You know, Sosius Senecio,l how geographen, when they come to
deal with those paræ of the earth which they know nothing abour,
crowd them into the margins of their maps with the explanation,
'Bryond this lie sand¡ waterless deserts fult ofwild beasrs', or 'track-
less swamps', or'scythian snows', or 'icelocked sea'. Now that in
writing my Parallel Líves I have reached the end of those periods in
whic.h theories can be tested by ârg¡rms¡¡ or where history can find
a solid foundation in fact, I might very well follow their examplc and
say of those rcmoter agæ, '.All that lies beyond are prodigies and I
fables, thc province ofpoets and romancen, where nothit'g is certain Iorcredible.' - 

|
However, after I had published my eccounr of Lycurgus the hã'+

giver and Numa ,h" Liog, there seemed to be nothing unriasonable in
going b¡ck a ste¡r further to Romulus, since my history had brought
me so dose to his times. Then, when I æked myse[ æ Aeschylus puts
it:r

With such a champion who will dare to engage?
Whom shall I match against him?'Who can face the challenge?

it seemed clear that I could find no more fitting counterpart for the
father ofglorious and unconquerable RomethanThæeus, the founder

+*

then, that Iof thc and far-famed ciry of Athens. Let us

her submit to reason and
take on the
probabiliry

r. One of the sssg inf,uentiel of Pluarch's Roman,friends. He was fotu
times con¡ul berwecn a.o. 98 and ro¿ a scholar and a correspondcnt ofpliny.
pluarch al¡o eddressæ him qt the beginnbg of the Lives oi Demostheaes and
of Dìon.

z Sevat.lgahst Thctæ, 435,

¡3

hope,

eppeerânce of history. Bur when she obstinately deûæ
and refuses to admit any element of the credible, I shall

t2 TNTRODUCTION

Thcrc is, howevcr, a deliberatc sententiousness about his choice of

-ãrár *fri.tr often restrains the translator from going to the extremes

of informaliry. 
'W'herc a phrase has scemed to me exactly right, I have

not hesiratcd to borrow from Langhorne, Clough, or other translators.

In conclusion I should likc to cxPress my warm thanks to Dt G, T.
Griffirh of Gonville and Caius College, Cambridgc, who has provided
much salutary criticism of thc eanslation and notes and made valuable
constructive suggestions. 

L S.-K.
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t4 PLUTARCE

throw myself on the indulgence of my readen and of those who can

listen with forbearance to the t¿les of antiquiry.

z. It struck me, at eny rate, that therewere a number of resembtances
which gave point to the parallel. Both men were unacknowledged
children of uncertain parentage and were reputed to be of divine
descent,

Both of them warriors, as the whole world knows,r
and both combined a keen intelligence with great physical strength.
Of the rwo most famous cities in the wo¡¿ nomulus founded the äne
and Theseus made a capital ofthe other, and each of them resorted to
abducting womeú. Both men suffered misfortune at home and in-
curred the just resentmenr of their kinsmen, and both at the end of
their lives are said to have fellen out with their fellow countrymen, if
we may eccept those stories which seem to heve been writtcn with the
leæt poetic cxaggeration æ a guide to the m¡tb-

3. On his father's sidc flheseus rraces his descent from Erechtheus and
the earliest inhabitanæ of Atdca, and on his morher's from pelops.

Pelops wæ the most powerful of the kings in the Peloponnese, norlo
much by virtuc of his wealth æ of the number of his children. He
married many of his daughten to the highesr in rhe land and esaL
lished many of his sons far and wide as rulen of the peloponnesian

citics. One of these, named Pittheus, the grandfather of Thcscus,
founded Troezæn;r rhis is, in fact, only a small ciry but he himselfhad
the:epuation of beingthe wisesr of men and the mosr deeply vened
in the lore ofhis agc. The essence ofhis wisdom and the foi* it took
seem to have been of the same kind æ made Hesiod famous, in parti-
cular for the collection of maxims contained nlns Worþs ondbays.
One of these is atrributed to pittheus:

When-you promise to pay a friend, then reward him in gencrou¡¡
measure.8

or so rr¡e are told on Aristotle's authority, and furipides, whcn he
causei Hi-ppolyfts ro be add¡essed æ þúpil of the holy iittheos,,n
shows what opinion the world held of Þitiheus.

r. Iliail, vü, z8r, refcrring to Telamoni¡n Ajax and Hector.
¿. A smdl, ancient tow¡ on tåc shorc of thè s¡ronic Gulf opposiæ Àthcn¡.
3. Woilu anil Days, g7o.

1. H¡ppolltus, tt,
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. Now whcn.Acgcus the king of Arhens wished to beget children,
he is said to have consulted the pythian priestess, end ó have been
given that famous oracle in which'she 

"o***d.d him not to have
intercourse with any woman until he reached Athens. However,
Aegeus thought that this insrn¡ction was f¿r frorh clearþ expressed,
and so on his way home he turned aside at Troezen *d 

"on6d"d 
to

Pittheus the god's actual words, which were æ follows:
Lo_ose not thcjutting neck of the wineskin, great chief of the people,
Till you have come once again to the city of Athens.

Pittheus evidendy græped the meaning of the oracle and either per-
suaded or enticed him into sleeping with Aethra. Afterwards, when
Aegeus discovered that the girl wæ Pittheus's daughter and suspected
that she was pregnent by him, he left a sword and a pair of sandals

lidden under a great rock, which conteined a hollowjusr big enough
for these objects to fit into. He took nobody but Aethra into his coá-
ûdence and told her that if she bore him a son and he wæ able, when
he reached manhood, to lift dre roclc and take what had been left
undemeath, she must then send the boy secredy to him, bringing
these tokens and, so fu æ possible, without anybody knowing of his
journey. .A,egeus wæ mortally afraid at that time of the sons ofPallæ,
his brother, who were plotting against him and who despised him for
his childlessness; there \¡rere no less than ûfry ofthese brothers, all of
them soru of Pallæ. After this he left Aethra.

4. A,ccording to one version of the story when Aethra gave birth to
a son, he wæ immediately named Theseus because the tokens for
identi$ing him hadbeenplace/under rhe srone. Othen, however, say

that he wæ only given the name later at Athens, when l\egeus acknow-
ledged' Lrm as lús son. He wæ brought up by Pittheus and hed a

master and tutor named Coruridæ. Even now the .A,thenians srill offer
a sacrifice of a ram to this man on the eve of the festival of Theseus,
and indeed this marlc of respect is far better deserved than are the
honoun they pay to Silanio and Parrhasius, who were merely the
authors of paintings and st¿tues of Theseus.

5. In those days it wæ still the custom for youtk who were on the
point of coming of age to visit D"lptú and make a sacrifice to the god

r. The resemblance between this word and the word'placed', above,
obvious ín Greel¡, caanot be reproduced iu Englislr"
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ofsome oîtheîr hair, which v/as then cut for the first time. Theseus
arrived in_Delphi for this- c:reTony, and there is said to U. 

" oi"i"
which to-this day is named the Theseia after him. Ho*.u.r, lr.;í;;ft"
onlf $e.fro1t part ofhis hh, j-*! æ Homer tells us rfr. ¿¡*î.rää,
and this lçind ofronsure was called Theseis i" hr _._ory-vq¡rvs 

ws'

Now thc A,bantes, who were the first to cot th.i, hair in this
fashion, did not learn it þm the Arabs, æ some people b.li;, ;;
{d rh.y do it out of rivalry.with the Mysians. The reæon wæ thar
freywere a warlike people ího practised'hand-to-h"nd fiehdns, endhad become more expert th* 

"rry 
,rt..r"..;; ilöä.f'#"I

into close combat with 
¡he 

.n.*y. Ar"hil".h* b..r, *it;;;;";din the following verses:a

No room for the whirling rþg o, the srretch of the bowsrring,tühen fierce Ares comes ifiai'S to join in ä" tt¡"t of the battleDown in the plain: 'tis thesworã bri"g, J;Jh.."a _o.rrrJrrjiåî*¡For this is the hand-to'hand combat orîrti.¡t inoe men are rhe masters,The far-famed spearmen and lords ofiut*"'. ..
So in order to denv their enemies a hand-hold on their hair, thev cutit off No doubt Atoand., ofM;;d;ä;;ilJd,tu,ä;ïJ" fJgave orders tolis generals, so $¡e are told, ,o h"*r. *;îJär'l*J
Macedonians shaved, becawe these ofereå the eæiest hold in banle.

I l_*-:lr:Wlt hi, childhood, then, Aetlra kept Theseu,s rrueÍ parenrage e secÌer, and pittheu put about th. storyh;;,h"i;ilJ father was poseidon. The peopre;iit;.;pay speciar honours roPoseidon; he is the cityt patron goa, th.yitr"r rirtti rr,. ¡rri ç"r,i åîtheir sacrifices and his trid.ot ir;.i.rTì,'blr* ;r;h.i;il:
However, when Theseus had grown into a youth *¿ rfro*rr-ri.--rî
posessedaor only pþical st.ägú\ U"i"""i"g. *d 

" 
,.r;l;;;;lir,

combined with sood sen . 
"nd 

tt.llig.n.., it.n Aeth¡a led him to
4.':*,.."pl"i".d ro lri- the truth 

"B;;; 
ld; birth and told him totake his father's tokens from *¿.-r"aii*îr"'ro Athens. Theseusput his shoulder to t&e rock *d rift.d iiJäeæe, bur he refused tomake the journly by sea, 

.even 
tlough ,t i"*, ,h.;rf.rr;;;;äh.

grandfather and mother. begged fiä ro r"t. ir. At this time it was
$fi4t ro rravel to atheníiy 

'-d, 
fb;ìi. road wæ infested bvbandits and ruftians and scarcely ;tË;;ä;JJil ;"_',i;."t

t, Ilíad,ä,542.
z. Bcrgk" poetae Lyíct GræcÍ, ä, 3g3.

THESEI'S t7
That rt e ofofarm for sheer

or enyJust

7...As.it happened, the gvo were the sons of first cousins, and sorcJated ro one anorher. Aethra *r, ;i"-ã;;g"hrer of pittheus, whilcHeraclcs' mother, Alcmene, was the a.ugt t.î of fyriA;;ä ;;t-dice and pittheus *"r. b*tho *ã,¡äir¡." parents being pelops
t. See Thenístoclcs, Ch. g,

were
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¡nd Hippodamcia. So Thæeus felt that it would be an intolerable
humiliati^on if he were to r_un-ar¡'ay from whatever trials of courage
he might have to face, while his cousin was serring out against eoi-
doers everywhere and clearing them from land anJsea. Hãwould be
drlgrac'rg his-reputed father, Poseidon" by travelling over the sea like
a {ugiti¡9, and he would be bringing þ- real father nothing but a pair
of sandals and a sword nor yer bloóded as the eviden.. o?hi, oåbl"
birth, instead of nrovinq ir at once by-some equally noble exploit.
ft *3r r this spirit and with these thoughts in his heaá that he ,rioor,
rcsolved.to do no wrong ro any man, birt to punish tlor" *t o of"r.ã
him violence.

S.. 
.So 

ûry of all in Epidauria he came upon pg¡jpþes, who usecl a
d¡b æ-hil yeeqon, and hencc was known"rGõiirLb."r"r.'lJ
pheta laid hands on him and tried to bar his passaqe. whereuoon
Theseus closed with him and killed him. The cluü ,oo"k íri, f*.y;J
sg hg ma{g it his wea¡on and continued to use it just æ rcr"då diJ
the lion+lcin. The skin yas-u'orn ro prove r"* giffi;i rh"
hcro had overcome' and Theseus in ihe same w":y-carried th..rob,
whose stroke hc had becn able ro parr)', but whicl i" hi, ùdr;;
invinciblc.

uå:t{*ruffîiläh*'itffiTheseus did this, too, withour ever having learned 
", d;*J-i;himself, thereby proving tlnt true u.roor"*iil prevail i*.r,ri-iï

amounr of contrivance or pracrice. Now Sinis had 
" di;J ;;

beauriful daughternamed pãrigune, who, when her fa;he;; k l;ir-- 
-"*_"y 

and hid henelf. Theseus looked for her high and l;*;il;
she. had. disappeared into a place which wæ overgrow¡r with shrubs
and¡ushes and wild 

"tpr"g*; the girl in her chl"clish fu_;;;;;;;
imploring the plants to hide her, and promising that if they,"u.d h.r,s\ 

1oul.d 
nevu trample them down or burn'them. Wfr., ffr*.",

called to her and gave her his word that he wourd do her no harm but
treat her honourably, she came out. Theseus took herto fri, U.J*J
she bore him a son, Melanippus, and afterwards became the wife oi
Deioneus the son of Eurytus the Oechalian, to whom fh.r.u, n"u"
he¡ in marriage. Melanippus, in rurn, b..å* ,n" ä"îrïij_*
who took part with Ornyrus in leading . 

"oloiy 
into Caria, and on

this accounr the descendans of Ioxus,"b"rn Ã.; *d *o-áo, h"*

n

nadc ít an ancestrar c¡ 
TEEsBus 
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*,h, b;;";;*;i;:ii'J:jï the æparagus thonr or the

9. The wild sow of Cr;" Hit;*äiïitråovercome. Theseus wenr out.fbi, *"t;ä;
because he drã;;;;;; . st ",h" 

üõ,;,*i#i$"m'*
e¡ploie only when th.¡ yãre fbr..ãölîi¡ï. 

"" 
also consideredthat in his jeaüngs witi

thewicrced"dyå-;i;*"ffi ,,:"..,Ëå:il:nru;:lr*irf;
should take the'initiative alf ;t htu Id:Åä:, account, however.has ir that phaea was ",obb;;;*j;rä"ä: depraved *o_*.who lived in crommvon and.;;;i;äJrt so* b...use ofhe,life and habiß, end *ho- mÀ.* 

"AË*ääu"¿.
ro. He qrcnr on to Lill Scfoon on the borden of Megara by flioqroghim down the cliß. Aãr?lú-r, rhJää"".o*r, Sciron was arobber who Þreved 

"o prrriog"t 
"o"lLrftî,,n.r is anorher srorvthat he used to t"ke thc T"Ër ltb.ry;i;"tching out his fccr anáordering travellers ,o rnf *.i,ä i.äöi*", thc a* ofdoinsso, he would lash 

"ot 
*a roppt, tiãää rL'ro on the other hanãMegarian writers cåatcnge;ht" 

"^;";ä,î Simonides e4presses it,wage a campaign ag-ainst antiquiry. rh"y,"y tt"t Sciron wæ by nomernc a man of violence or a,ob6.r, bo,t tiitooth";";o#f,J;;down robbery and wæ not-only,.l""J a *", and just _* üotaaiv.eJr befriended rh.-. m"r;";Jã-;"rfi;
co¡side¡ed to have bcrr,"*"i¡i;,aË!*t#6r#*;#ï;:#*#i
knows ofthevirrues.+*;*J;;#;:li"w 

sciron was a son_in-law of cvchreus. atr.,-ir-'-*;äï;ä and grandfather ofPeleus and Telamon, *tor" -irt rn,; #ä
_cr,,i.ilìñ;;;sï.:å;;,l',;;ffi;trf öÍ:,ï::î:,llgons ot men would bave cntered ioro 

" 
i"ril, "tlä;-Jå;""r;and-our villain and.h-g;lrh;;;äJ"r""t 

and dearest ofpledgæ with him. Trr.i, 
".ñ;1ffi;rü;;tTld" dd oo, arre ptaceat all when Theseus n"t tru.llã;;ïä""ïjut that laær he-our-witæd Diocles, the ruler o{r\usis, ant;ä; the tovrm from theMcgarians and it wæ there the, t;dll.d;;íä"'*, .*,*o arc beserwith contradict¡ons of this hind" 

ffi;h* 0,,q. t=
JÐ\¡rQ,
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his noble qualities. ft h said rhar, æ th¡cu¡ fell, the poison was soilledat the spot which is now the temple ofD.l,;hirri; Apollo, for thaì wæ.|î:: Aegeus,s.þou,. ,,-:1Í, ;.'J,h;íi;i.îä.,,n., 
to the east ofrhe sa¡rctuery is llnown ., th. U.rm., .ì"¡.g.*t g.*.

€-^,.t

t4. Theseus, who was eager for acdon, and anxious at the same dme

åMî{i.îif,Ë;þi#iiïi,ffi
stoþ or uec"r.; ;;;;iiiffi i"'i:îll':Tå*nlt{,**i
Theseus on thir r*p.áTtion,.seems to h"rr. ro_. iuth in it. The peopleof the demes in that neigtrbouri-oä;.;#ï. habit of meetìns'toperform the Hecatesian r'ítes in hrd;;ö;äî;,;ffi:iir':
paid honoun to Hecale. *hr," ,l;;;úi;ffi. omrnuuve name ofHecaline. This was ú.**"-*iåñ;ilrüo,r.¿ 

Theseus, she

trii##i*'ytrîi,**i;:**l*i*ftrÈi
young mr". She -ede e,ro*, æ ¿ó'f"- ** ætting out for his

flÌøth. t

t
I



22 PLurÁRcrr e4r"fïk
struaslc with the bull, that she would sacrifice to Zeus ifhe came baclc
r"f"lTi Uot she died before he did so; hence these honours were paid
øhír *Theseus's command as a reward for her hospialiry. ff¡ ¡
the srcry which Philoúorus has recorded.

cease

A mingled form, where two strange shapes combiñed
.And diferent ru¡tures, man and bull, weie joined.

¡6. However, accordingto philochorus, the Cretans deny this and
declare t+ tl" fabyrinth-wæ indeed a dungeon, bor h"ä *rhl";
wrong with it except that the prisonen could iot escape. Minos. thev
explain, founded funeral games in memory of Andrïgeus, and tli
pri1es h" geve-ro the victors consisted ofthese young Aároi*r, *ho
in the meanwhile were imprisoned in the Laúvrinîh. The viaoi in
the tnt games to be held, they say, was th" ** who at that timì
possessed the greatest power under À4inos, namely Ta¡rus. his senerel.
and he yas anything-bur reæonaüe or gentle in híiãsposifoo *j
treated the young Athenians hanhly and-cruelly. .aristorie himselfin
his treatise on the constítutíon of Bottíaea evidently does nor berieve
that-these young people *".. pït to death by Mioor, but that thev
lived on into old age æ slaves in Crete. He says, too, tå"t the Cretanl
et one dme, in fultlnent ofan ancient uo*, ,*t some of their f¡st-

THESEUS
23

born æ an offering
descendants

to Delphi, and that among the victims tosome of these Athenian slaves. When
go were

they could not support themselves in
they found that

Italy and setded
Delphi, they first crossed tonear lapygia, and from there travelled to Thrace andwere called Botiacans. This, he tells us, is the reason why the girls ofBottiaea, when they perform a certain sacrifice, eccompâny it with ahyn 'To Athens let us go!'

*
*

mistress of
hatred ofa which

K
w

uence cons

út
LlLtro\

17. So when the dme came for the peymenr of the third tribute, and
those fathers, whose sons vr'ere not yet married, *.r. oUUn.¿ a'J.I
sent them so that the victims could te drawn by l"r,;;r;;:;i;;
llce 

mye again¡t Aegeus.^The-unlappy peopú complained ,frrirf,i
Ktng, r¡¡ho was the cause of all- their rroubles, was the ànJy man to be
exempted from the pen,alry; he was conrenr to ,.. th.* ,obb.d oi
their lawful children'and l.ft d"stitute, ;h1;h. -.d. ,;.;hi, ñ;:
dom to a bastard son of his own, who was no, .rr.o an Athenian.

fhes.eys.wæ 
d:.ply troubled by this; he thought it only ;ght th"i i.

should share the fate ofjris felíow cirizens -i no, stand aloof from
them, and so he came forward 

"nd 
off..ej ro go ,o Crete himsel{,

regardless of how the lot might fall. The Athenians were struck wirh
admirarion at his courage ãnd delight.¿ 

"i-ili, public spirit, anJ
Aegeus,. finding that his þ."y.r, andLtreatie, .ould d" ,;rtú;;;
chalge his son's mind oi tul hirn no- ni, furpose, proceeded ro
cæt lots for the rest.

Hellanicus, however, says that the Athenians did not send out theyoTqt and girls by casting lots, but that tvtinos himself 
"r.¿ 

to .oåì
and choose rhem, and that he now picked out Theseus nrrt of .U, in
accordance with the usual conditioir. fh.r., i. t.ll, us, were rhat

1.'1-:I*i'.:hor1lj provide {e ship 
"iãlr,l, the youths shoutd

emþark and sail with him, but that none of them strout¿ ..rry *y
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wa¡likc ws¡pon, and fnally that if the Minotåur ç's¡6 killsd, ¡[¡6¡1

ú" p*olrt should lapse.

Oo tt" two carlier occasions, there had seemcd to be no hope of
delivcrance, and so thc Athenians hed sent out rheir rhip *irh a 6hck
sail, believing that it was carrying thcir youth to ccrtain doom. Bur
thi,ç time Theseus urged his father to take heart and boæted thet he
would overcome the Minotaur, and so Aeg"*-ggp&qilot a second
sail, a whiæ one, and ordered him on thiré frg;ro hoist the
whitc canvas ifÏbeseus were safe, but otherwisc to sail with the black
æ a sigrr of mouming.

Âccording to Simonides, however, the sail that Aegeus gevc the
pilot wâsnor whi_ re, bur'a scarlet sail dyed with thejuiry bËsom of
the luxuriant holm-oak', and he intended this to be the sign of their
deliverance. Agein in Simonides' version the pilot wæ phereclus, the
son of Âmersyæ, bug according to philochorus, Theseus had Nausi-
thoüs sent him by Scirus of Salamis as his pilot and phaeax æ his look-
out. The reæon for this wæ that the Arhenians had not yet turned
their attention to the sea and scirus di¿ bim this favour, pirilochorus
tells us, líecause one of the c,hosq youths, Menesthes, wæ his daugh-
ter's son. This story is supporæd by th. evidencc of the memo"rial
sh¡ines for Nausithoíis and Phaeax, which Theseus had built ar
Phalerum, ne4r the temple of Scirus, and it is said that the festival of
the Cybenresia, or Pilor's fctival, is held in their honour.

18. After the lot had been cær, Theseus roolc all those on whom it hacl
fallen from-the lrygl.lt"_Td went to the temple of the Dolphins,
where, on their behalf,, he dedicatedÏis supplianJs symbol to Aiolo:
this was a bough from the sacred olive tree, wreathed wiù fllìts of
white wool. Then, when he had offered up his prayers, he went down
to the sea. It was the sixth day of the month Munychion, and on this
date,.right up to the_presenr, the ,{,thenians still-send their girls as
suppliants to the ternple ofthe Dolphins to propitiate Apollo. fhere is
a slo_ry, too, that he wæ commanded by an õracle from the god at
Delphi to make,{,phrodite_his guide and beg herto 

"cromp"riy 
him

on lis voyage, and that as he w¿s sacriûcing the cortomary- she-go"t
to her on the shore, it was suddenly tr-.forrrr.d ínto a Ld.,L¿
hence the goddess has the surname Epitragia.

¡9. When he arrived in Crete, as most of the historiens and poets tell
us, Ariadne fell in love with him; it was she who gave-him the

rHBsBUs e\-^^1*^ zs
famous thread and taught him how to find his *"y ,hro,$,h"
mazes of the Labyrinth' and there he kilred the MinoLur *d';;il.;
away with Ariadnc *4 ú: young Athenians. ph.r..yd;r;.¡tr-;;";
Theseus also srove in the bóttor¡i of the Crctan shiós 

"nd 
,h*;;

vented. them from punuing him. And D.*on-á-,1ãs;;, Mt,il,
general Taurus was killed in a naval banle in ,n frrUrr, * iilr;;
yT,:"ilig lway.Iowever, in philochorus's venion, Minos was
nol<ltng 

1le tuneral games and Taurus wæ expected once asain to
beât all his rivals, but this success wæ far from being pãpU"r.
Taurus's disposition had made his authoriry hated and ,fi;" ;..;
scandalous rumour that he was roo intiáate *irh p.riphr";;;
queen. So when Theseus æked leave to challenge hi-, Mi"Jú;;;;
his reguest. A,s it wæ the custom in Crete fo, iomen æ well as men

P:îr.h the games, Ariadne was presenr and wæ not only *ú;;;d
:I -r_heseus's "qp:..t*.., but ûlled with admiration 

"t 
ks ,trLgth 

"she overceme all his opponenb. Minos, also, was cspecially pi.æ.d
becausc he had defeated Taurus at wrestring and hurniiated hi-, 

"ndso he resrored the Athenian youths to TËeseus and releæed Ath;
from the tribute.

ftøfo""*
rt

þrc2*"^a,

rñõñl'rne Theseus set

Merope,
himself to build a fleet, part of it in Attica at

the deme of Thymoetadae, far av¡ay from any public high road, and
part
keep

ofit under the direction ofPittheus et Troezen, as he wanted to
his plans secret.

When the ships were rcady he ser our, taking Daedalus and a
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number of cretan exiles as his-guides. The cretans had no warninq
ofhis movemenrs end supposed that the oncoming fle.t *., fi"ndlrrl
so that Theseus was eble to seize the ha¡bo*, di*åb"rr. ht, ;;;;j
reach Cnossos before his arrival wæ discovtrd. th.r. l*?"*"';
ba*le at the gares of the Laþrinth *Jktlñ Deircalion a¡rd hisbodyguard. As Ariadne_now succeeded to the throne, he made atruce with her, recovered th;lorurSAt¡*i"nr, *a ".ú.J.J;;;;offriendshi¡ berween the athåniærí;i;i; ¿;.;*s, who swore rharthey would never in future begin . *", *lifr-*L."r.

20. are different these events, and of thew none
some to

others tell us tirat she was taken to Naxos
her, while

there with Oenarus, the
by sailors, that she lived

abandoned her because
priest of Dionysus, and that Theseus had

he was in love with another woma¡I,
A passionate love for Aigle burned in his breast,
Panopeus's daughter.

Hereæ ofMegara remarks that this line wæ removed Êom Hesiod,s
Poems by who inserted into Homer's ofþthe verse

Theseus and pirithous, illustrious children of the godsr

"ffi : ä'J#:ì 
*o. say that Ariadne

"-ooj th.s" writ ,, t"r;; ;;ähï,,ïî:ï:ä,îå tfitlllî #
which long ago

Oenopion, the son of-Th-eseus, founded.
Now the more pleasing of these legends are common lcrowledge,one might sa¡ but a very singular 

""rio" oirt 
" 

story has been givenus by Paeon, a native of the óyprio, ;;;;iÀ*athus. He says thatTheseus wæ driven otrhi, 
"o*rå 

ty;,;;;;;" òyp.*, that Ariadne,

"îP y* pregnant and w"s,utrríg r;;;tbilä;- the modon of thestup, \Mas pur on shore by herself,, *¿ *.tîn.;, ;btilö;;î
rescræ the vessel, was s\ilept out to sea again. The women ofthe islandtook care of Ariadne arri tried ro 

"orrïzuì 
fr.', Arrr*-"i-ñ;ï;

alone by bringing her forged leir;,-r"pp;;;iìi h"u. br.n writt.n by
t. Oilyssey, xr, O¡¡.
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Theseus me¿¡rwhile put in_to the shore and himself offered up the

sa¡¡iftceshc had vowed to the gods at Phalerum when he sailed away,
ar¡d sent a herald to announce his honrecoming. Thc messenger fowrd
many of the people mouming the king's death, and others who were
narurally enough overjoyed and ready to welcome him end crown
him widr garlands for their deliverance. FIe accepted dre garlands and
wreathed thern around his herald's stafr but oo hir r"tutã to the sèa-
shore, he found drat Theseus had not yet poured his libations to the
gods, and so, as he did not wish to distuib the sacri-ûce, he waited
outside the precinct. Then after thc libations had been made, he an-
nounced the news of Aegeus's death, whereupon Theseus and his
companions hurried with cries and lamentatioor ittto the city. so it is,
the tradidon says, rhat to this very cay at the festival ,:f tlie oscho-
pb-oria the Athenians do not crown the herald lúrnself, but his staff
and at the libations the bystanders cry our 'Eleleu ! Ereleu ! ' : the ûrst oi'
these is the cry ofeager hastc or of triumph, the second of trouble or
confusion.

After the funeral of lús father, Thcscus paid his vor¡/s ro .A.pollo on
the seventh day of the month panepsion, for this was rhe day of their
safe. rerurn ro fu :iry. The_custom ãf boiling different kinds'of pulse,
which is observed on that day, is said to havãoriginated from ttt a.i
that t]re y9ï"g men whom Theseus had rescue*d mixed up all that
yr þl of their provisions, boiled these in a single pot *d ate the
wlioþ]9t up rogether. A.t this festival the Atheniaãs al'so carry the so-
called Eiresione, which is an olive-bough wreathed with woål - sucå
as Theseus had carried as 

" 
suppliant - and laden with various offerings

offirst-fruits, to signify that tñe time of scarciry is past. As they wils
along they sing,

Eiresione brings figs for us and leaves of the finest wheat_flour,
Brilgs-us honey in pots, and oil to rub offfrom our bodies,
And a beaker ofheady wine for us all to go mellow to bed on.

some writers cl¿im that these ceremonies are performed in
memory of the sons of Hcracles, whom the Atheniani received and
cntertained as suppliants in this way, but most report the tradition as
I have done.

1 zr., The thirry-oared galley in wïich Theseus sailed with the youtk
I and retunred safely wæ preserved by the Athenians down to th" ti-.

ofDemetrius ofphalerum.r At intervals thev 
29

..nd,.pr.l.l,-r,.- îi,n," fi .; ; ï il i trffi :i*ntj ;'nïl:illustration for the 
"hilorophe.s oiri. i[p*.. question of growthand change, -,". åaÀ;i--öör#'if'**"ir,.¿ 

rhe same, andothers that it became a differe¡it ,;rJ:-' '" '

^It wa¡'fheseus, too, who fb;;J'the Athcnian festivar.r#Oschophoria, or carrying of the v¡ne_br;;;.r. The story goes thathe did not talce with I
r","",h;;;;;,;;;:;:i,1'n'l;ää'"f ;.å:i1"J#rï.å:kå:*f
youths, who Þossessed plenry ofnerv. 

"nJrpìri,, but at the same time
lal 

fresh and'girrish.!-prJ"il*.^Å;;;.i"- 
hot batrrs and lceotthem our.of the sun, dresied their hairimrd.;i;;irh ffit' Jjimproved their complexions with ung;*, _d i" ril*;;;;:pletely transformed ih.i. ,ppr.r*...-H" also taught them how toimirate girls in their speech, th.¡, dr.rr, *ã'rh.ir"*"lk; *rii;'h;;could pass unobserved]and he th." i".iLJJ.rË ffi, ,Ë ;ï:ildesdned for Crete without *yb¡y;r.*Jr.g tt" secret. On hisreturn, he and the voung me1 le{ 

" 
pro..rriorr,"ar.rr.¿ i, ,t.-r"oilwev as those who ro* ãrry th. br"i.ho .iä. Or.lophoria. Thev ,7carry these in honour of.Dionysus *¿ Àtir¿"., ffiäi. ""J 

\
XlTl ú": nn o played.in th.itorv ;;-rd;ü;;;ilä ";Trus companions returned to Athens at the time 

"f ,fr. ,ir"g* ihi\ñ/omen h:qr as Deipnophoroi__ supper_carriers _ join i" rñ. or*cession and talrc part in thã sacriûce to ,.prrrrn, th".,;;;;í;t
young men and girls who were chosen by tq bec.us. th"y k.pt uìrit-ing their childrcn to bring them bread 

"í¿*..r. At this l;-ir;J,'r*,fables are recited, becaus-e ,h*r -orh.r, ;;;'r" ren their children
stories ro comfort them and keep u.p thei.spirits. rh;;;;d""tlr,;;
any rate, which Demon hæ-re*rd.d fo, u'r. A sacred pr..i;;;;;;
set.aside for Theseus, and he laid it down th" it orå fä_iÉ; ;h;;had given up their children as tribute fo. ,lr. ¡ufinor"ur should pay fora sacrifice for himserf. This sacrfice *.r pr.ria.l over by the phytari-
dae, whom Theseus rewarded in this ;;y?;;;i, hospitaliry to him.¡

24. Aftet -Aegeus's death Theseus conceived a wonderfi¡l and far-reaching plan, which was norhing r." th*-to 
"ãncenrrare 

the inhabi-tants ofAtdca into a capial. hr this way he t .*for_.¿ them into one
r. Regent of Athens for king Cæsander of Macedo¡ Êom 3 ¡Z to 3oZB.c.¡. Sec Ch. ¡¿.

not\¡-tswfo 
çh
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people belonging to one city, whereæ rurtil then they had lived in
*iaay scattered communities, so that it was difrcult.to bring then
together for the common interest, and indeed at times they had even
quarrelled and fought one another. So he now ravelled around Attica
and strove to convince them town by town and clan by clan. The
common people and the poor responded ar once to his appeal, while
to the more inluential clæses he proposed a constitution without a
king: there was to be a in which he would be no more
than the

were
ergume1rts eny , and others, be

cause they feared his pou¡er, which was already great, and his enter-
prising spirit, preferred to be persuaded rather than forced into
agreement. He then proceeded to abolish the towu halls, council
chambers, and magistracies in the various districts. To replace them he
built asingle town-hall and senate housefor the whole cõmmuniry on
the site of the present .A,cropolis, and he named the city Athens-and
created a Pan-Athenaic festival as a ceremony for the whole ofAttica.
He also founded ttre Metoecia, or festival of the residenr aliens, on rhe
sixteenth day of the month Hecatombaeon, and this is still celebrated.
Next he laid down his own royal power, æ he had undertaken to do,
and set to workto draw up theconsritution,invoking forthispurpose
the authority of the gods. He had senr ro D"þtú to consult the oiacle
about the future of the city and this was the answer he receivecl:

Son of the royal line ofÂegeus and Pittheus's daughter,
Many the cities whose bounds and destinies shall be encompassed
Within your citadel's walls, for so has my father ord¿ined it.
Be not oppressed with fear, but be counselled by bold resolution,
The bladder shall buoyandy ride the surging waves of the ocea¡r.

And later on, so it is said, the Sibyl prophesied to .A,thens in the same
strain, when she cried out,

The bladder may be submcrged, but shall not d¡own: this is appointed.

25. As he wæ ambitious to increase the size of the ciry still further,
Theseus invited people from every qu¡rter to serde tlere on equal
terms with the Athenians. In faa, the current phræe, 'Come hither,
all ye peoples!', is supposed to have originatãd as a proclamarion,
employed by Theseus, when he esablished a coro-onnie"lth which

on an

¡tk¿ç"."A (L\ F* ,Q"neÊ- r.-r-\tTEBSBUS

embraced all sorts and conditions of
3r

democracy to fall inro the
men. But he did not allow his

minate influx
disorder and confusion whích an indiscri-mighr have produced. He wæ the firsr to theinto three

of the
the rest of

on the

if.çu.

Here is not the peloponnesg but Ionia,
and that facing west:

Herc is the peloponnese, not lonia.

_-_ T..*: f"*ded games here to rival those ofHeracles; his ambitionwas rher jusr æ the Greers at Heracñ 
-i**"" 

cerebrated theolympian games in ho¡our-of Z"*, r" ,rtl,o his own initiativethey should celebrate th. Irrh"ti;;;;î úr"ur of his reÞuredfäther, poseidon. The sames *lú.h ËJ;r;;äìy U.* established atthe Isthmus in honori "tggf"öîi¿g*r and wereorganized more in trre form ;maffi* of a spectacre or a

åff *Tffi .,#ffi +:îHl:iää:îii#ïif::

Lè
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kinship berween them, for Sciron was a son of Canethus and
Henioche, who wæ the daughter of Pittheus. Others say that their
son was not Sciron but Sinis, and that it wæ in his honour that
Thescus fr-r"*q the- games. However this may be, Theseus estab_
lished the festival and made an agreemenr with the corinthians that
Athenians who ceme to visit thJg.mes should be provided with a
place ofhonour in as large a rp.."L could be 

"ou"ied 
by the sail oi

the state galley, which broughì them rhere, when it wæ sirctched out
on the ground. This is what we are told by Hellanicus and by ^andronof llalicarnassus.

TEBSBUS 33

a city thcre and leave some ofLis followen to govenr it So he founded
a-crty ol this s¡rot and named ir þthopolis añcr the pythi¿n god, and
the nearby river Soloh in memory ofthc young man who ñ'ad been
drownedin it. Hclcft solois's rwo brorhen io belhecity s c,hiefmagis-
trates and lawgiven, together with Hermus, an Atlenian noblerian.

.Aft* Hry thr people of fyt{op-olis gall a cert{n place in the city the
house of Hermæ, misakenly lengthening the second syllable and
transfening the honour due ro a hero ro the god Hermes. Cr. .A ,,l q t
27. Now this e4pedition wæ the origin of the war with the .A,mazons,

zó. Accordingto Philochorus and various other writen, Theseus also
sailed to the Black sea and took part in a campaign with Heracles
against rhe Amazons and here h y.l given Antiopãæ a prizc fo, his
valour. Bur most authoritics, including phcrecydt, Urúanicus, aod
Herodorus, tcll us that Theseus made an e¡pcdition of his own there
afier the timc ofHeracles and took the Amàn prisoner, and this is a
more convincing story. For therc is no record th"t any of his com-
panions captured an.A,mazon, while Bion mentions that even this one
wæ carried gfby a-trick. Thc Amazons, according to him, *; tt*¡uq*9[ disposcd-to men and did not try to escipc fro* th.r.,rl,
when he landcd on theil coæt. On the conirary, thËy evcn,;;;È;
presenrs and he invited thc bearer of thcse to 

"o-" 
on boerd hir rtúp;

then, æ soon æ she did so, he put out to sea.
An author named Menecratæ, who wrote e history of thc Bithv_

"i* 1.f of Nicaea, says that Theseus with Antiope aboard hi"rhío
staycd for somc rime in those pars, and that hc Lpp*"J ;h"r:
serving with him on this expedition tb,rce young a',h"oi"* *ho
were brothen, named Euneos, Thoæ, and SoÍoh. îolois, t 

" 
t.U, ur,

unknown to the others, fe[_in love with Antiope, -¿.onn¿r¿ti"sccret to one ofhis intimate friends. Thisman apiroached ¿",tiop. oi
his behal4, butshe firmly rejected him, although'rfr. n*ilJin;';ã;
gcntly and with discrerion ¿nd did not eccusc him in front ofTheseus.
solois in despair threw himself into a river and ** ¿to*n.å,-*ä
Theseus, when at last he heard of the young man's fare *á ,h.
reason for ir, was deeply dis*essed, and inks ,Jrro* there came baclc
to him thc words of an oracle he had once been givcn at Delphi. The
Pythian-priestes there had charged him that whå troubrc 

"år" 
upoo

him and he wæ plungcd into gá.fin a foreþ t*j, ililfi fbi;;

which seems to have been anything but a trivial or womanish affair;
for the Amazons could never have pitc.hed their camp inside the city

H
walls or fought hand to hand close to whar is now the Pnyx and the
Museum, unless they had fint ovem¡n the surrounding country and
so could safely approaú the city. It is less cesy to believe Hellanicus's
stetement thet they came round by the Cimmerian having
crossed over on the ice, but the fact that almost in thc ,{r"lraæ
heart ofthe ts nâmes certâu

e bme to begin the
tghting, but at last

an oracle, attecked
I1æeus, afær sacrificing to Fear in obedience to
the women. The batde took place in thc month

Boedromion on the day on which the Athenians still celebrate the
festival of the Boedromia. Cleidemus, who sets out to give the oract
details, states thar the Amazons' lefi wing extended to what is now
called the Amazoncum, wbile their right rested on the pnlx, at the
point where the gilded ûgure ofVictory now sands. He says that the
.A,thenia¡s engaged the left wing, attacking it from the Museum, and
that the tombs ofthose who fëll are on either side ofthe street leading
to the gate near the shrine ofthe hero Chalcodon, which is now knowi
as the Piraeic gate. On tlìis flank, he tells us, rhe women routed the
.â,thenians and forced thcm baclc æ fæ as the sh¡ine ofthe Eumcnides.
But on the other side, the Athenians who atacked thc Amazons from
thc Palladium and A¡demus and the Lyceum, drove their right wing

- back to their camp and killed great numbers of them. Cleidemus adds
that afær three months a peírce wæ arranged through Hippoþta (for
it is this name, nor Äntiópe, which he g[*'o to thã Aroion'whàm
Theseus married).

fhere is another story tbat Hippolyt wæ killcd as shc fought at
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Theseusls side by a javelin thrown by Molpadia, and that the column

which sands near the sancfiary of Olympian Earth was set up in her

TrrEsEUs 3J
examplg T*:q is said to have carried off.Anaxo, a girl from Troc-
zen, an{ {teJ.kil+q Sinis and Cerryon to have ravishãd their daugh-
ters, and besides this to have married periboea, the mother of ,{jãa
and later on Phereboea and Iope, the daughter oflphicles. rhen again
it was because of his passion for_ Aigle, the daughter of panopeus, -that

he is accused ofhaving deserted Ariadne, as I liave mentione'd."rli.r,
and this wæ neither an honourable nor even a decent action. Lastlv.
lús lcidnapping of Helen is said to have plunged .Attica ioto *", *á
brought about his own exile and his deãth. We shall remrn to this
episode later.

álthough there were many grear exploits performed by the heroes
of those days, Herodorus does not believe thãt Theseus piayed apart

T Ay of them, except for ûgkiog on the side of the tapiths.g"i*t
the Centeurs. But there are orher wrirers who claim that he ooiooly
went_with Jason to Colchis but also heþed Meleager to kill the
Caþdonian boar, and that his courege gave rise to the saþg .Not
without Theseus'.- They go ol to say that he achieved man! other
noble- exploits without the help of any companion, and thai he in-
spired the phrase 'Hereis e second Heracles'. He also heþed Adrætus
to recover the bodies of those who had been killed beforã the walls of

honour.
it has to

rt rs surprising that should when

s Amazons

$I
^)e

secretly moved to Chalcis and nursed there, and that some were
buried in that neighbourhood near what it now called the Amazo-
neum. However, we have at leest some evidence that the war was
ended by a treary. The proofofthis is the name of the place adjoining
the Theseum, which is called Horcomosium, because of the oaths that
rdrrere sworn there, and also the sacrifice which in ancient times was
offered to the Amazons before the festival of Theseus.

The people of Megara also show a place in their country where
Amazons were buried: it is on the way from the merker squâre to rhe
place named R-hus, where the so-called Rhomboid stands. Other
Amazons are said to have died near Chaeronea and to have been
buried by the banls of the litde sream which in ancienr rimes wæ
apparendy called Thermodon, but today has rhe name of Flaemon. I
have discussed the origins of these names in my life of Demosthenes.r
And it appears that in Thessaly, too, the Amazons did not pass through
unopposed, for thei¡ graves are pointed out to rhis day in the neigh-
bourhood of Scotussa and Cynoscephalae.

a8. So much, then, for the most importånt events in the story of the
,{mazons. There is, it is true, the so-called Rßíng of the Amazons,

which was composed by the author of the Theseìd,and tells how, after
Theseus's marriage to Phaedra, Antiope and the Amezons who fought
to avenge her att¿cked Theseus and were killed by Heracles, but this
bears all too clearly the marks of a fable. Theseus certainly married
Phaedra, but not until,after the death of Antiope, by whom he had a

\\
5r.

the Cadmeia at Thebes, and he did this not by defeating the Theba¡s

î\
+
ë,

in battle, as Euripides makes out in Tl¡e Suppliønts,t but by persuading
is what most writers sa¡ and

ë

therr¡ to agree to a truce. This, at least, F
\'
{
I

\\

Philochorus adds that this was the first truce eyer concluded for the
purpose of recovering the bodies of the dead, although the srories
written about Heracles mention that he was the first to restore the
bodies ofthe dead to his enemies. The of the andûle who
fell before Thebes seen those

the being a which Theseus
to 'What 

Euripides says abour this in Tåe Supplíants,
son, Hippolytus, or Demophoön, as Pindar calls him. As is contradicted by Aeschylus tn his Eleusitúans,s where Theseus is

fate of and ls brought on to rell the story as I have given it. /V."W" *.. ËU,

''¡r¡'n Y\,(.

so r'&
we rt. 3o. His friendship with Pirithous is said to have come ebour in rhic

way. Theseus had won a great reputation for strength and courage
and Pirithous wanted to pur ir ro rhe resr. so he drovãTheseus's carãe

t. Supplíønts,653 ff.
z. Supplíants, tzrg ff.
3. Not extant

29. There are, however, other traditions ebout various marriages of
Thcscus whiú had neither an honourable beginning nor a happy
ending, but these have ncver found their $rey on to the sagc. For

t. Demostlænes, Ch. ¡g.
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ewey from the plain of Marathon, and when he found that the hero
had'taken up anns and set off in pursuiq he did not n¡n away but
turncd and faced him. When they came in sight ofone another, each

was so struck with admiration for his opponent's person and courage
that they refrained from ûghdng. Pirithous wæ the ûnt to srrerch our
his hand; he then asked Theseus to make himself the judge of his
robbery and declared that he would wi[ingly submit ro any penalty
the other might inflict on him. At this Theseus not only let him off
free, but invited him to be his friend and com¡ade in arrs, and they
æaled thei¡ friendship with an oath.

Iater, when Pirithous was to marry Deidamia, he inviæd'lleseus
to the wedding to see the country and become acquainæd with the
tapitls. He had also invited the Cenaurs to the wedding feæt, but as

thcy-became hcated with wine, they grew insolent and began to lay
hands on the women, whcreupon the Lapiths instandy tooÈ t u.ngé.

lhey killgd many of the Ccnaun on rhe spot, and the rest they ãe-
fcaæd in batde and drove our of their cor¡ntry, and Thescus fought
on their side both at the wedding-feæt and later in the war. Herodoius,
however, givcs a different accounr of this affair. He says that the war
had alrcady started when Theseus came ro help the L"pirlo, and tlnr
on his way there he saw Heracles for the füst time. He had made a
point ofseeking him out ar Trachis, where the hero wæ resting after
his labours and-long travels, and, according to Herodorus, the meeting
took placern'ith expressions of respect, goodwill, and generom praisã
on both sides. fn spite of this, one might be more inclined to [sien to
those historians who say that the two heroes often met, and that it
was at Theseus's desire that Heracles was iniriated into the Eleusinian
Mysteries and wæ also purited before the initiation er his own re-
quest, on account of various headstrong actions he h¿d committed.

3r. Theseus wæ already ûfty years old, so Hellanicus rells us, when he
took part in the kidnapping of Helen, who wæ nor yet of an age to
merry. There are some wriren who consider this the worst of ai the
charges against him, because of his age at this dme. And so in the
attempt to exonerate him, they make out that it was not he who
carried off Helen, but Idæ and Lynceus, who handed her over for
Theseus to guard and look after, and that he rhen refused to surrender
her to her brothers Castor and Pollux when they demanded her baclc;
others, if you can ç¡sfi¡ this, say that her father, tyndareus, entrusrcd
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her to heseus for feer- o{-f¡arlpbgs, rhe son of Hippocoön, çþ6
wæ trying to teke her by force wÉle she was still a ch¡id. ff"*" ",the most likeþ account, and the one on which most *ti*.r 

"gr..,ri¡ns as follows.
Theseus and Pirithous travelled to Sparta togethèr, laid hands on

the girl as she wæ dancing in the temple of-Artemis Orthia, and
escaped with her. Their punuers did nõt follow them any fi¡rth.iú* Tetr", and so the-tr'vo füends, when they h.d crárrrd th"
Peloponnese and were- out of danger, struck a iargaii, *fth ;;
another: whichever of them-d¡ew Hãlen by lot wæ to äarry her, but
must also-heþ tlre other to 6nd another *if.. oo thir 

""d.trt*âi"gthey cast lots and Theseus won, but æ the girl was still too uo-n ,ã
marry' he took her to Aphidnae.r Here he-placed her in his motå'er's.:Tppy and entnsted both of tlrem tð the care of his friend,
Aphidnus, ¡elling him to guard them in absolute secrecy. Then. bv
way of repaying Pirithous's servicq he travelled wirh hfu to Ep¡r,í, - . 

^to ask for the hand of the daughter of aidoneus, the kine oi ,¡. &t&rxd(
Molossi¡nc, who called his wife Þheneph.äoãìñ¿"ogttter Kire, and '-
his dog cerberus. Every prospective siritor wæ obliãed to tehr rh"
dog and his daughær's hand wæ promised to nhoevãr shouldie the
victor. However, when Aidoneus found out that pirithous and his
friend had come rhere nor to woo lis daughter but to carry her ofi
he seized them both. He disposed of pirithóus by letting *ré aog Uti
him, but he kept Theseus inclose contnement.

32. Meanwhile back at Âthens, MqËlheus, the son ofpeteos, grand-
son of Orneus and great-grandson ofEÈchtheus, had aken a-lind in
afläirs. He wæ the tnt man, the
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stlrnng uP
harboured a gnrdge
deprived each ofthe

against Theseus, because they felt that he had
country magnares of his rule and authority and

then herdcd them all into a single city, where he treated them as
subjects and slaves. At the same time he also set the masses in e
fermenr with the accusatlons he brought against Theseus. He told

delude themselves with rhe dream ofthem that while they might
liberry, tle tn¡th wæ
and their sacred rites,

that they had been robbed oftheir narive ciriæ
and all to meke them look up to a single mæter L*

¡. A towa in Attis¡, somc twcnty miles north-cæt of Athc¡g
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violørce, that they ï¡ere at war, but that to the rest of mankind thev
behaved as savioun and benefactors. .A,nd, indeed, their conduct corí-
ûrmed what he said, for although they rilere no$r the mæters of the
whole city, the only demand they made rlr¡as to be initiated into the

who was an immigrant and a foreigner, in place of
their own blood. While Menesthcus was

the many excellent
rulers of hard et work SOW-

ing discontent, rhe sons of Tyndareus marched against the city and
the war did a great deal to help his revolutionary schemes; in fact
some writers go so far es to sí¡y that it was he who induced the
invaders to come.

At first they offered no violence, but merely demended baclc their
sister. But when the Athenians replied that sl¡e was not in their hands,
nor did they even know where she had been lcft, then the war began
in earnest. However, Academus, who had discovered by some means
that Helen was hidden at Aphidnae, tol<l them the secrer. For this
reason he was honoured by the sons of Tyndareus for the rest of his
life, and on the many later occæions whcn the Spartans invaded
Attica and devasteted all the country round abour, they spared thc
ground which is known æ the Acadcmyr for his sake. Dicaearchus, on
the other hand, says that there ïyerc t\¡¡o Arcadians, Echedemus and
Marathus, serving in the armyofthefyndarffi
itffifter the ûrst of these that thepresent Academy was originally
named Echedemia, while the second gave his name to the to*n of

Eleusinian Mysteries, on dre grorurds
nexion with the city as Fleracles. This

that they hail æ close a con-
privilege was granted to them

after they had been adopted by Aphidnus,just as Heracles had been by
Pylius. also such as 1te to the cù

è
¿F

and were mey from

g Marathon; this was because, ln to some he allowed

anothen to mean aboue or on high.

34. It is also said that Aethra, Theseus's mother who had been
ceptured at .Aphidnae, was carried odto Sparta and from there later
to Troy, and Homer confirms this when he says that Helen was
attended by

Aethra, the daughter of Pittheus, and ox-eyed Clymene.l

Other people, however, reject this verse es spurious, as well æ the
story of Munychus, who is said to have been the illegitimate child of
Laodice and Demophoor¡ and whom Aeth¡a heþed to bring up at
Troy. On the other hand Ister, in the thirteenth book of his Hístory of
Attìca, tells e very strange and quite diferent story about Aethra.
There is a tradition, he says, that Paris wæ defeated in battle by
.A,chilles and Patroclus on the banls of the river Spercheius in Thes-
sal¡ but that llector captured and plundered the city ofTroezen ancl

himself to be ln
sons ceme to won a battle there

and captured the town. [t
fighting at that time in the

is said that Sciron's son, Alycus, who wæ
army ofthe Dioscuri, wæ killed there, and

that a placein Megara, where he wæ buried, bean the name of Alycus
after him. However, Hereæ writes that Alycus !\'as killed at Aphiánae
by Theseus himse[,

He whom Theseus slew on the broad plain of Aphidnac,
Fighting for fair-haired Helen.

on the other hand it does nor seem likely that Theseus was rhere
himself when his mother and the town of Aphidnae were captured.

l!. Ar any rare A_phidnae wæ aken and panic reigned in Athens.
How€ver, Menestheus penuaded the people to re.ãirre the sons of
Tyndareus into the ciry and rreat thcm hòspitably. He pointed out
that it wæ only with Theseus, who had bien the ûrst'to commit

-r. A Eovc ne¡r dre river Cephissus ebout a milc uorth-wcst of Athcn¡,
whcrc Pl¡to aad his discipla aught

-)
F

-f
carried off Aeth,ra, who had been left there. But rhis seems a very
unlikeþ tale.

35. Now while Heracles wes being entertained by Aidoneus the
Molossian, the king happened to menrion the affair of Theseus and
Pirithous, explaining to himwhat theyhad comethere ro do andhow
they had been punished when they wcre found out. Heracles wæ

t. Ilíail, ul, r++.
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shocked ro hear how the one had clied ignominiously, while the other
was only wàiting for death. He felt that it was useless to blame the

j ) king for Pirirhous's fate, but he begged him to release Theseus and
l-t claimed this as a favour to himsele Aidoneus granted his plea and

Theseus wes set free and reilrned to Athens, where his friendshad not
yet altogether lost their power. All the
had previously set eparr for him he now

sacrcd places which the ciry
dedicated to Heracles, and he

i

i
t,

reputâtion, or else because he wanted to do Menestheus a favour, led
Theseus up ro rhe highest point in the island under the pretex of
showing him his estate frorn-there, and then pushed him over the cliffi
to his death. Therc is another story, however, that Theseus sripped and
fell of his own accord while he was taking a walk, 

", 
hi, h"bit *"r,

lftel his evening meal. At the time nobody paid much attention to his
death. Menesrheus was now king at Athens, while Theseus's sons
served with Elephenor as private citizens on the expedidon to Troy,
but after Menesrheus's death in the Trojan *"r, ih.y ,.torrr.d úv
themselves and regained possession of the kingdo-. in later timeq
however, tåere were various reasons which led the Athenians to
honour Theseus as a demi-god; the most remarkable ofthese was the
faa tbat many ofthe men who fought the Medes at Marathon berieved

ÌIIESEUS

that they saw.the apparition of Theseus, clad in fr¡ll armour
charging ahead ofthem agaínsr the barb¿rians.

4t
and

36. After the Persian wan, when phaedo was archon,r the Athenians
consulred the oracle at Deþhi and were instructed by the Pydrian
pnestess

burial in
to discover the

to bring home the bones ofTheseus, give drem honourablc
Athens and guard rhem as sacred relics. It was a diifìcult task

tem
and take the remelns báca"rileìfiffiih'õs-

at were

r. 476-475 t.c.
z. Címon, Ch. B.

3. Built by ptolemy philadeþhus and described in pausanias, i, r7.


